
SALADSAPPETIZERS
CAULIPOPPERS  
tempura cauliflower, pea pesto, feta cream, red bell 
essence $3pp

QUESO, CHIPS & RINDS  
cheesy goodness mixed with black beans, salsa, chorizo & 
ci lantro $3pp

SMOKED CHICKEN QUESADILLA  
hot chicken essence, pickles, coleslaw, blue cheese drizzle 
$4pp

WINGS  
choice of buffalo, bang bang, garlic parmesan, or smoky 
red dry rub, served with carrots, celery, creamy blue cheese 
$5pp

AVOCADO TOAST
brioche, applewood bacon, avocado relish, cherry tomato, 
lemon oil $4pp

PARTY PACKS
EACH PACK FEEDS 20 - 25 PEOPLE. 

SEVEN DAY NOTICE REQUIRED FOR SELECTIONS.

THE BASICS $500
Pick one salad

Pick two appetizers
Pick three handhelds

SQUAD GOALS $650
Pick one salad
Pick one side

Pick three appetizers
Pick three handhelds

THE ASSIGNMENT $800
Pick one salad
Pick one side

Pick three appetizers
Pick any two flatbread pizzas

Pick three handhelds

THE G.O.A.T. $1000
Pick one salad
Pick two sides

Pick three appetizers
Pick any three flatbread pizzas

Pick three handhelds
Pick two dessert bites

CHOOSE FROM THE MENU CHOICES BELOW. 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR AN ADDITIONAL FEE PER PERSON.

APPETIZERS
HOUSE SALAD  
mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, parmesan $3pp

BRUSSELS CAESAR  
kale, shaved brussels sprouts, romaine, black pepper croutons, 
shaved egg, parmesan $3pp

SALADS



DESSERT BITES

Bar

HANDHELDS
2 dozen per order
$100 for each additional order

CHICKEN TENDERS
choice of southern, mild, or hot 48 tenders

HOT CHICKEN SLIDERS
smoked & fried chicken, di l l pickle, cole slaw, brioche bun

COWBOY CHICKEN SLIDERS
buttermilk fried chicken, green tomato chow chow, chili apple mayo, red slaw, 
slider buns mild or hot

BBQ PULLED PORK SLIDERS
house-smoked pulled pork, pickles, coleslaw, slider buns

LETTUCE WRAPS  
smoked chicken, red peppers, red onion, carrots, peanuts, bang bang sauce, 
sesame seeds smoked or hot

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB WRAPS  
warm smoked turkey and provolone, avocado smash, tomato, arugula, bacon, 
pickled red onions served as pinwheels

HANDHELDS

FAJITA Choice of marinated chicken, skirt steak, or veggies, served with avocado smash, 

roasted salsa, feta cream, torti l las, and queso & chips $25ppFAJITA

Sub gluten-free cauliflower crust for 3

HIPPIES UNITE  
pistou, confit mushroom, spinach, roasted 
garlic, caramelized onions, red bell pepper 
essence $15

HAWAII FIVE-0  
smoked chicken, mozzarella, red sauce, 
gri l led pineapple, sweet chili slaw $15

THE BETSY  
pepperoni, goat cheese, mushrooms, 
banana peppers, red sauce $16

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA  
smoked chicken, red onion, jalapeño, 
bacon, mozzarella, BBQ sauce $16 

MEXICAN STREET CORN  
queso, roasted corn, salsa roja, ci lantro, 
poblano cream, queso fresco $15
add chorizo $3

FLATBREADFLATBREADPizzas  

SIDES
SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES $5pp

WEDGE FRIES $5pp

BANG BANG BRUSSELS $7pp

SWEET CHILI BROCCOLI $7pp

SIDES
2 dozen per order | $6pp for additional orders

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

BROWN BUTTER PECAN BLONDIES

SEASONAL CHEESECAKE (GF)

CHOCOLATE CAKE

Custom flavors available by request with 
a minimum of 7 days notice; custom pricing 
wil l apply.

DESSERT BITES


